
Cha r i t yGa l a  
 

•   Gold Heart Sponsorship - $10,000  
12 tickets to event, premier table location, official presenter of Champion Award w/speaking opportunity, 

event signage, logo on each table, logo on full screen in event slide show, website and social media 

recognition  
 

•   Platinum Heart Sponsorship - $7,500   
10 tickets to the event, reserved seating, logo on full screen in event slideshow, website and social media 

recognition 
 

  Diamond Heart Sponsorship - $5,000   
8 tickets to event, reserved seating, logo on full screen in event slideshow, website and social media 

recognition 
 

     Silver Heart Sponsorship - $2,500  
6 tickets to the event, reserved seating, logo on half screen in event slideshow, website and social media 

recognition 
 

     Bronze Heart Sponsor - $1,500 
4 tickets to event, logo on quarter screen in event slideshow, website and social media recognition 
 

     Heart Sponsor - $750 
2 tickets to event, event signage, website and social media recognition 
 

     Individual Ticket - $250 
 
 

      Reception Sponsor - $6,000 
8 tickets to the event, reserved seating, special signage at reception, event signage, logo on full screen in 

event slide show, website and social media recognition 

  

      Bourbon Bar Sponsor - $6,000 
8 tickets to the event, reserved seating, special signage at bourbon bar, event signage, logo on full screen 

in event slide show, website and social media recognition 

  

      Auction Sponsor - $6,000 
8 tickets to the event, reserved seating, special signage at silent auction, event signage, logo on full screen 

in event slide show, website and social media recognition 

  

      DJ Sponsor - $4,000 
6 tickets to the event, reserved seating, special signage by DJ table, event signage, logo on full screen in 

event slide show, website and social media recognition 

  

     Valet Sponsor - $4,000 
6 tickets to the event, reserved seating, special signage at entrance to venue, event signage, logo on full 

screen in event slide show, website and social media recognition 
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